
Room Phones Become Reality 
* SECTION 

T W O 

* Lubbock, Tex as Wednesday, Se ptembe r 19, 1962 

PHONE CON FUSION GONE-No more long lines lo the telephone, no more walling for on outside 
line, no more runn ing from floor to floor lo fmd o phone not in use Techsans ore being g reeted 
back to college th is year with the knowledge that in each room there is o private phone, newly ln
sJalled. En joying !he pleasure brought by the new telephone system In Weeks Ha ll ore (l to Rl, Suzie 
Peterson, Nancy Hanley and Ann Dennison. 

Suspension 
Hot Checl~ 

Awaits 
Writer s 

New Fall Library 

Hom·s Announced 
T ho TuxllS Tc<! h library will 

return to Its rcgulnr houn th.la 

rnn on tho tlr8t drcy or clMsos, 
The hot check rule introduced they mDy take nny actJon neccs- Frldu.y. 

in fall 1961 decreased bod checl<s so_ry. n. o. J1U10W1\.Y, Uhrury dlre<'
durlng 61-62 by more then $16,149, When the second hot check ln tor, ururnunccd tho houn thl3 
according to H. L. Burgess, dlrec- one flco.l year ls received by Bur
tor of room reservations. gess, records will be posted nnd a 

collecUon le ller will be scnl lo lhe "When making out checks to Lbe 

school, especially during rcglsl.ro
llon, students should be sure to 
correctly write the name of thelr 
bank and town," Burgess suggests. 

Three hot checks writ ten by o. 
student durlng the course of the 
!Jacal year makes U1e student sub
ject to dlsenrollment. 

Upon receipt of the first hot 
check, Burgess will send lhe stu
dent a colJectlon letter and notlly 
the dean of men or women and 

student and the s tudent's parents, 
uslng certified mall . Both lhe stu
dent and hls parents will be r e
minded thot Cl third hot check wUI 
be cause for suspension . A copy 
or thls notice will also go lo U1c 
deans. 

A $2 tee wlU be charged for each 
hot check wrltlen. The money ls 
used to support the centrol hot 
check office, headed by Burgess, 
which employs a full tlme secre
tary 

W Ct.'h .. 

Llbro.ry hours ln "rfM.lt. tor tho 
t1Ll l lilt.'lllCSt.cr uro : 

Mond.n.y-T h ursdu.y : 8 o. .m . to 
mJdnJght. 

Frldu.y, S11tu.rduy: R n .m . t o 6 
p.m. 

Sunday: 2 p.m . l o m.ldnJ.:-ht. 
BooluJ oht•cltrd 0111 ror u lwo

wrck period cu.n 00 mudu rt•nt1w
ublo by phono unleM tlrny nrr. on 
Uio "hold" Uttt. To tL\'old un
ROC68•11.ry tlnc8 o.nll o:dtm•lon 
2206 from 8 11.m. to JO p.m . Mon
do.y l hrourh T h ursda.y o r 8 u..m. 
to 6 p.m. Frldo.y o.nd Smturdn.y. 

Sororities Issue Bids 
For 332 Tech Coeds 

See Story, Page 3 

Installation Highlighted 
By Flipping Of Switch 

8) B I LL JI E.\1\0 

Torriulor <'011) IDdltor 

T he flip of :1 switch und .1y noo n flooJ ed power into 
a new se rv ice ar T ex.is Tl·ch-<lorm room pho ne,, 

Acrivarin g: thi new sy~ tem m L'Jnt .1 compl erc ch.Hlgc

over for T ech. N or onl y w.IS the old p1·:1 c rice o f buzz ing 
rooms for calls di>carded. but four dig it numbers rcp l.1c,•d 
rhc o ld three digit exten11io ns in all existin g llnc11. 

Dial< o n each phone will now .1llow tuJents to c.dl 
othe r rooms on campu directly. To nuke off-campus c.1 lls 
the student may dial 9. then the off-cJmpus number. 

C.111 co ming into the campus mu t first di .11 the Tech 
switchboard number, P02- 88 I 1. t hen ask the o per.1tor to 
ring the desired extension number. 

Long-dista nce ca lls mu<t be pl.iced coll ec t , or pl.iced 
from :1 pay booth, :is indivi<lu .d bi lls for such ca ll < will not 
be used . The cast per student per month wi ll be 1.50 .rnd 
w ill be added co room cosrs. 

Switchboard hours w ill run from 7 a.m . un ti l 11 p.m. 
E merge ncy ca lls may be made and received after these 
hours l>ur a different procedure will be u<ed . \'i'hen a c:i ll 
is received after hours the operator will fir<t ca ll rhe coun
selor conce rned. The counselor will then decide whether to 
allow the ca ll to go through. lf the ca ll is allowed , the per
son ro whom the ca ll was made wi ll be noLified. 

To make emergency c:i lls our of the dorms after hours 
the student will notify his counselor w ho will then decide 
whether the c:11l ma y be placed. 

Ca lls to the fire deportment or the police. however. 
m ay be made ( by dialing 0) directly to the operator who 
will fo rwa rd them. 

"Our big p roblem right now is a la ck of direc tories,' ' 
D . M . McElroy, vice president and comptroller, so id . "Stu
den ts shou ld write to their parents and friends ond give 
them the extensio n number of their phones. This wi ll help 
cut dow n on the co nfusion until the directo ri c11 come out. '' 

The directories will be out in 10 days to two weeks, 
he added. 

McElroy poif)ted out that rhe length of ca lls mnde be
tween dorms mi ght become :t problem if ca ution is not 
exercised . 

Mentioning that the bulk o f Tech's phone co ll< nre 
mnde between the hours of 5 p.m. :i nd 8 p.m., he ex pbined 
that, as with commcrci:t l phones, numbers arc <livi<lcd into 
groups of l 00 phones. 

If more tlrnn seve n or eight people out of thi< number 
use their phones at one time, oil the lines for Ll1ose phones 
will be busy ond no more calls con be pl nced until o line 
becomes vacant, McElroy added. 

This problem does not mean thot Tech's phones ore 
on :1 party line system . All phones ore o n separate lines. 

"It is important that students co lling between those 
hours don't tie up the lines fo r too lo ng or the purpose of 
our new system wil l be defeated," he ca utioned. 

Any inoccurncics in the telephone direc tories wi ll 
probably be caused by studcn" c hang ing rooms, McElroy 
said. Telephone numbers go with the room, not with the 
student. 

B. L. Moser, Southwestern Bell, estimotes t he number 
of phones on campus at oro und },000. Of these about 2,}56 
are dorm phones. The addition of the dorm phones cnllcd 
for an increase of more than 21200 instruments. 

At present 12 operntors are employed by Tech to run 
the switchboard. One of these operntors wor k< the night 
shift, from 11 p.m. unti l 7 n.m. The other I l opcrn tors 
split up the two day shifts. 
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With Your Fall Wardrobe •••• 
Pick FREE Any. 

• 4.50 dress shirt 

• 2.00 tie 

• 2.50 belt 

• 1.00 handkerchief 

• 1.00 SOX 

All FREE with the 
purchase of your new 
Fall suit ... Purchase a 
suit ranging from 50.00 
to b9.50 ... and Mr. Bray 
furnishes the rest ..• 
to match from the 
campus' most 
Choose the extras 
complete mans store. 

••• 

~ 
~ 

cumpu.s tnggery 

I
I Tech Readie$ 

Parking Lots, 

Adds Spaces 
The a d di lion of two parking 

lots and a reshuflling of present 
space allotments will rerult in 
parking for 6,000 cars on campUI 
this fall , Tech officials say. 

The coliseum lot, closed to T 
s tuden ts most of last year, will be 
available for upperclas~ park
ing. All but four rot\s, reserved 
for use of the coliseum, may ~ 
used. 

Bill Daniels, chjef of Trafrle
Security, urges on-campus stu ... 
dents " to leave thetr cars in the 
dorm areas during regis tration to 
help ease the big pr oblem or 
crowded lo ts." 

As in the pest , the dirt lot east 
of Jones stadium and the dorm 
lots will be open to freshmen • 
The reserved lot behind the Chem
istry Bldg. , which formerly gave 
upperclassmen preference in sen .. 
ing spaces, will be open on a first• 
come-first-served basis. The rate 
per space will be $30, which in· 
eludes vehicle registration. Stu· 
dents who decide not lo use th• 
lot next spring may get a $15 re
fund. 

Those who reserve parking 
spaces will not be allowed to park 
anywhere else on campus, except 
in the 10-minute post office spaces. 

The process of giving tickets to 
illegally parked cars will remaln 
the same. Three tickets accum
Jated in a twelve-month period will 
result in a car being restricted . 

"I want to caution student.I 
about getting tickets at the begin· 
ning of the semester, so they won't 
have them hanging over theil' 
heads all year," Lewis N. J ones, 
dean of men, said. 

To avoid that situation Daniels 
suggested that students "read the 
rules well. The ticket is given on 
the car, not the student." Most 
tickets, he added, are given ta 
cars that have been loaned to an• 
other student and illegally parked.. 

Traffic-Security will also issue 
City of Lubbock tickets for cam 
round parked in loading areas, etc. 

Vehicle registration rates for 
fall will be $5 for on-campus fresh .. 
men, $3 for off-campus Creshmen, 
and $5 for upperclassmen. Every 
per son enrolled in or connected 
with Tech must register his car. 

A 180-space addition to the re· 
serve lot behind the Chemistry 
Bldg. br ings tha t lot up to a 5()().. 
car capacily . With the conversion 
of the C&O parking lot into a 
reserved lot, Tech now has 825 
reserved spaces. 

The space between the Chem
is try Bldg. and the old library will 
be a faculty-only parking lot. The 
A d Blclg. parking ratio will re
main the same. The east end of 
the Wes t Engineering Bldg. lot 
will be reserved for the faculty. 

Opening the dirt lot south of the 
new library will mean 700-800 
more parking spaces. A lack of 
money, complications with utility 
lines for the new wom en's dorm. 
and space for a building for speech 
and psychology kept th.is lot from 
bttl.ng paved for fall term. 

FOOD, FOOD. FOOD 

A freigh t train wi th 170 aver
age-sized cars would be needed to 
haul the estimated 8,544,897 
pounds o[ food purchased by Tex .. 
ns Tech during the 1961-62 fiscal 
year. 

COST PER STUDENT 

The average Cul l-time s tudent at 
Texas Tech In 1961~ paid $162, 
or 25 3 per cent, of · the $640.28 
cost for his educaUonal and gen .. 
eral funds. 

5 UNDERGRADt:'ATE S CHOOLS 

The School of Arts and Sciences 
is one of five undergraduate 
schools at Texas Tech and ls com
posed of 18 departl""'.lents. 
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Offer 
atermelon 

:ust, Music 

332 Pledge Sororities Howdy Party 
Set for Today 

The Climax to a week of parties 

came Saturday when 332 women 

• wa termelrA? and d41lcing ~e:g~~~; ~':i~~es.o'!:e \;~~ 
1 be offered by the Sigma Alpha prior for a period of introduction 
ilon fraternity Saturday preced- to the 12 groups. Strict observance 

! the West Te.xas-Tech football of rules governed the rushees as 

me. The ~ual "Bust" will be- ::n~~~:~r~~~e:em;;;-:· ~~ 

1
1 at 2 p .m. m the Ad B ldg. park~ during scheduled parUes. This per· 

lot. iod of formal rush will be followed 
e n thousand paunds of free by open rush during the year. 

tennel on will be served and 8 Those pledging include: 

cing area reserved. A queen will 
crowned from two representa

from each new pledge class 
12 sororities. She will be 

wned about 3 p.m.. 
e Four Teens, a Tech group, 
provide the music. The "Bust" 
been held the first Saturday 

the semester for four years and 
part of the group's activities. 
t year's queen was Gay Gillespe, 
homore from Odessa. 

rosh 'Caps ' 

'hange Color 

his Year 
new tradition was started at 
this year through the efforts 

an inquisitive student. RaJph 
Clure, junior business admin
ation major from Pampa, be-

wondering why freshman 
Bnies were green and red when 
jell colors were red and black. 
McClure began checking and !ma at least four other Southwest 
jnference schools that used lheir 
'ors on the beanies. He went to 
mes G. Allen, dean of student 
~. and posed the question. Dean 
ten then suhmitted the pr<Jp<>!al 
lthe student union. 
~ft.er checkinp: it was found that 
~ red and black beanies would 
I no more exnensive or trouble
re to hand.Je. Apparently no one 
a ever bothered to find out. The 
lrnge was then approved by the 
filent council on March 13. 
j•As far b a ck as I can remember 
? caps have been green," D ean 
!en said. "I guess it's because 
( ve always considered the fresh-
1.D. 'green.' But the more I 
:>ught about it the more I liked 
? idea and everyone I talked to 
ls in favor of it." 

Following the pattern of the 
tool coJars. the beanJe.s will have 
~mating colors of red and black 
:lions and a red bill. 

KAPPA ALPHA TID..'TA 
Sara Ann Be~a.n. Dimmitt; Geneva 

Ann Bllllnp, Lubboc.lr: ; Teena Nan Brown, 
Lubbock ; Nan Lee Durnrom, Orani;e: 
Ll.Dd& Ann Ca.te, Fort Worth: Georgann 
Evana, Awt1n; Barbara Edith Raldeman, 
BoW1ton; Warner Bu&.:LD HILDlbleton, Dal· 
las: and Joa.n Ellen Beathlni;ton, Oallu. 

Lucy Rebecca Bempb.W, Coleman: Nan
cy Ann Henry, Lubbock ; Judith Lee Jones, 
Richard.Ion; Sarah Kay Knight, Denton: 
Pbyllla Jean Koonce, Bowle; s.a.Jly Lomer
aon, Fort Worth: Jenny Matthews, An· 
drelVI: Peggy Lynne Paul, El Puo; Yar· 
i;uet Ann Randolpb, Houatoa: Anne Reed, 
Lubboc.lr:; Joanne Reed, Lubbock ; sa.ntlra 
Ga.ye Smltb, El Pa.so; and Carole Stan· 
ley, Lubbock. I 

Mell11a. Sl.&llcup, Marlball: Carole K11y 
Taylor, Mid.Jand; Mira EUle Taylor, Lub
bock; Suo Ann Taylor, Lubbock; Su1a.nne 
Thornton, Denton: Lyn Wa.gsoner, Da11u; 
Janet Dodd WllllafDll, Waco; and June 
Clark Wyche, Dll.llLI. 

KAPPA KAPPA OA..,DIA 
Mary Ann Art.hu.r, Fort Worth.: Jane 

Bozeman, Lubbock; Ellen Bro.nch, Dallu: 
Jo Anne Chamberlin, Dallu; Libby Marl· 
Jyn Collins, Lubbock; Rebecca COrnella 
Co.Llln•, Enll.ill; MllJ'Y Beth Dler1, Holl.!· 
ton; Mary K.ay Ehlman, Brown1v11Le: 
Marjorie G. F\JQ.ua, Dallil.I; Diane 00011· 
by, Wichita Falls: Penny Hill, Dalll1.I: 
and Rebecca Hord, Lubbock . 

Beuy JobnlOo, Amarlllo; PaLrlcla Jan 
Keen, Fort Worth: Mlchfle Lowe La.J.la r
Cll, Amarillo: Suz.a.nne Langley, Here· 
ford: Connie Manton, Lubbock; Kathe· 
rlne Vll.Dlltory Moseley, Dllllas ; Rulh Ann 
Renne la, DalW; Rita Marie Reynold.I, 
\Vichlta Fa.Jiii; Sue Sc:ovell, Dallu; Linda 
Six, Garland; Belly Jane Smith, Dall.U ; 
Suaanne Elizabeth Walker, El Pa.so; Elaine 
Walker, Abilene: Aurye Lynn W&lkflr, 
Lubbock; Martha Nan Welch, Lubbock ; 
Chrl1tl.ne White, Wichita FaU.; and Susan 
Clarke Wilkin.son. 

Pl BETA PIO 
Carole Suaan Brennan, MJfllantl: Goorsla 

ClnQ MILMI Burrell, HoUllton; Mary Carol 
Cannon. Llln11, Puu; Mary Ann Duck· 
worth, Lubbock; Prlsclllu. Jane Dyer, El 
Pa.ao; Joreen Kay Fretlrlckll.. Lubbock; 
Connie Jean Goldston, Houlton; Ann Barry 
Gordon, Breekenrldi;e; Gwynn G11~h 
Bello.lre; Frances Gayle Hal e, Do.ll lUI; 
Joaepblne Haoeen, Fort Worth; P11ula 
Loul1e Hanson, Sandenon: M(l.J'jcrle Sue 
Hen.rd, Bowle; Sharon Spark• Riil , Smllll
vwe ; aad Dorothy Darline Bunter, Lub
bo<k. 

Judy Clo.Ire LIVIDSlton, Lubbock; Lind.a. 
Lee Lomn, Amarlllo; Linda Sue McSp.a.d· 
den, Tulsa: Franc:el Eugfnla Odell , Gill'· 
land; Lucy Charlotte Peeples, TV!uacana, 
Tex .; Sara Jane Rajnw, MJdland ; P11trl· 
cla Anne Rolfe, Sherman; Jano Dl11.nne 
Ba..nder1, Cleburne; Emr>rtu Cynth ia 811;· 
nor, Lubbock; Patricia Ann Smith, How
ton: GaU Margaret Tait, Ho11.1ton; Tanya 
Ann TarkJngton, Lubbock : Dianne Wheell1, 
Wut Point, N.Y.: Clare Btnsharn Whlt
llnston, Dallu ;and Belly Helen Womble. 
SLi.onett. 

PIO MV 
Elatne Crou, Dyeu AFB; Cynthia Cy

pert, Sa.a Angelo; Sa.ndro. Kay Duke, Lib· 
erty ; ceorsta Sue Goeu, San Antonio; Su
zanne Ha.rrlni;ton, Fort \VnrUi: Brenda 
Lae Jackson, Fort Worth : Nancy Alloo 
Jenkin, SO.a Antonio; Evelyn Savoy Kuhn, 
San Antonio: Sha.ran Ann Ma.nlre, Fort 
Worth; Betty Loul1e MILT~, Fort Worth; 
Betty Beatrice Melzer, Midland; .a.nd Jan· 
lce O' Neal, Lubbock. 

Charlotte Dl11nne Pear&nn, 'R'nll"".Jln; DI· 
a.na Jann Price. Midla nd: Ollvln Kay SJ.n· 
den, Slaton; Suzo.n.oo S11ra tl , Lu1.Jbock; 
Suaanne SWvllJJ, Da.1111..11, and Sit.Uy Gra..:e 
Woodrutl, Bhll.llowo.ter. 

SIGl'llA KAPPA 
Sandra Kaye Blngllam, Dalla.: Tommie 

Loul1e1 AJlen, DlmmJtt; Karen Elaine GA.~ rm BETA 
Bowler, Hou• ton; Connee Lee Brown, Ca.tbcrlne A. B11ll:er, Lubbock; Jo Belb 
Hou• ton: Serlla Loul.e Bro'IVTI, Wharton; BLmu, Memphltl; Cheryl Lout.c Bl11ek· 
Utley Webber Cllrlton, Dallas; DoloreJI •tock. Brownwood; Sharon Lynn BuUer, 
Ann Davia, Dallaa; C. Smannc Ditto. Dill· Dllllu; Beverly Ga.JI Byrd, De.Jiu; Ma r· 
lu: MILi' ian France.11 Dodse, P11JJaden11. tba Campbell, Rule; Linda Jo CuUeber
Tex.; Sandra Karen Ernest, Fort Worth; ry, Friona ; Sullh Margaret CJ1ildreu, 
Muy Kathryn Farrell, De.Hu: &Dd Belly Howton; Judy Kay Dacw, Wh.He Deer: 
JOllll Fielden, Amarillo. Slllldra D11vl.11, Lubbock; Jll,,De Elaloe 

Ko.U1rl.nc Lucllle Ft.her, Lubbock: Deaver, Houlton; Ellen J ame.11 Dunla.a, 
Jeanne Anne Henson, Howton: Bunny Lubbock; Marilyn E.schberser, Robatown; 
JJltt, Hou1ton; Lind.II. Lynette Loehman, Judith Ann Fowler, DulW; Kuy Scott 
~n~:A~~ot~:~ia SJ:.!'::1,l:3:ox~J':fo~~I YW:;:_:~ g:i~~·· Oa.Jhu; Slnu.h Louise Goode, 
Andreu. AJlce Nelaon, Dallu; Sandra Jo.nt. Ann Gregory, Dalla.a ; Carolyn Dee 
Lout.e Panons, Dallaa; Jo Ca.rol Pierce, Hancock, Lubbock; Shirley Marie HJclui, 
Lubbock : Mo.ry Jean Rook, Lubbock; Su- Lubbock; Nancy Lou Langford, Grand 
zanne Sam.111on, Lubbock: and Kathryn Prairie; KaUU'yo Aon McArthur, Dalia.; 
Stone Thomp1on, Howton. Janet Kay Myen. DalW; Beverly Eliza· 

Mary Ketherlne Tlndall, Bti.ytwon; Linda beth NJ.Jl:on, Arllngton; Mdna Jean Par· 
Jeti.n Wallace, Howton; Julie Virginia lab. RaU1: Wini Sherr-0n PhJUlps, LD.meaa. 
White, Rowton; Martha Nell Wilk.le, Bel· Julia Jol1nel Proudflt, Fort Werth; Syd· 
laJre; Jdarc:l11 Wlnkelmll.ll, Rlc:ha.rdlon: and ney R1c:hartlllcn, GreenvlUe; Va.la Dawn 
Sberry Lorraine Wynn, Bouaton. Taylor, Lubbock ; Sharon Thompson, Rob.I· 

ZETA TAU ALPHA towu; and Jdary Lee Ullum, La Harque. 
S'l:f:"~f~~ ~:i~:~~Uo~aaJo1~~: DELTA DELTA DELTA 
DaUu; Charlene Raye BuUer, Houston; Vlc:kl Lynnfl Ballam:, Abilene; Ellz.abeth 
SteQbanle C:..ryne Ca.mpbeU, Arllnston; Ann Brown, Shallowet.er . ca.rot Ca.ce.rea, 
El.11le Vera. CummJni;a, KerrvJlle; Carol Albu(luerque, N.M. : Karen Ann Campbell, 
Joyce Dunlap, Lubbock: Judy Kay Fltf!, Fort Worth: Caryn El!ubeth Clark, 
Dallas; Sylvia Ann George. Lubboek : Tbl'Ockmorton: Sarah Jane COJl. Abilene; 
Hargue.rltc Jane Bubert, Houaton: Dla.na. Sara.Ille Cox, Lubbock; Dianne Day, 
Jenklrul, Grand Pratrle; Sandra Joiner, Brownwood.; Lynn DeBusk, Idlllcu; Carol 
Auatln: .a.nd Kay Keeling, Levelland. Edwarct., Dllllu; EU:te.beth June Er1kJ.ne, 

Nancy EHella Keytoo, Lubbock: Joyce :Marlin, J anice Marie Fauake, Borger: 
KJaunon11, Baytown; Karen K.iJller, Hou.11- Gall Feeney, Cuero; Mary LaVerne Gib· 
ton: Sue La Fon, Amarillo; Judy Elaine boru, Lubbock ; Judy Ann HILPlllton, Dal· 
Lybro.nd, Howton: Dianne Morphew, Ahl· laa; Shella Ann Helbing, Rlchard1on; 
le.nc: Jimmie Linda Neill, Amarillo: Ruth Mary Jo Jarvl1, Howton . 
Marlo Nlekel!lon, LltUefleld; Ferrelene Ma.ry Joan Kelle.r, Wlchlln Falla; Jane 
Peteraon, Lorenzo; Vicki Lou Pha.rr, Lub- Alice Knli;:ht, Snn Angelo; Karon Rea 
bock; Suzanne Rice, Lubboc:k: Loulae CJD· Koger, Big Spring; Patricia Ann Liner, 
dy Bkrodz.kl, Dallu; Jean Francea Snipe-, Lubbock ; Sara Loulee Logan, San' Anselo; 
Dallaa: Joan MIU'le Snipes, Da.Jlu: Shir· Sma.nne Middleton, Balllnger: Ell11a Kay 

A T ech.san size "Howdy" will be 

echoed Wednesday when the fresh

man women are welcomed by the 

A WS and other campus organiza
tions. The "Howdy P arty" has been 

moved indoors this year for e.x
panded operations to the upstairs 

ballroom of Tech Union on W e dnes

day night at 7 p .m. Various phases 

of campus life will be spoWghted in 
the carnival-type atmosphere. The 

organizations will be booths at the 

fair and representatives from each 

group will explain something about 

the group. 

''It will give the women students 

a chance to see what organization 
they can join on campus,'' said 
Carolyn Kelly, chairman of AWS 
freshman orientation program. She 
also issued a special invitation to 
the transfer students and girls liv
ing in off-campus housing. 

A WS will begin the program by 
introducing its officers and explain
ing its functions. Following this will 
be the introduction of the d eans of 

Icy A.nn Waggoner, Lubbo<:k; Nancy Vlcar.11 Quinn, Nava.aota.; Frances Loula Kosen, women. 
Wll1on, Dallu; and Jo Ann Young, Abt· LltUc!leld: Su.on Fentreu Saunden, Do.I-
lene. ALPHA cm O~lEGA ~~ J~th~a:~1~~to;,ub1:f.~ .:; T:riU:~~~! Kay Kagay, Mortar Board pres-

Betty Jean Benner, Lubbock ; Marilyn Gill Stephena, Port Arthllr ; Judith Kath· ident, will inlroduce the campus 
Sue Bigham, Big Spring; Elizabeth Ann ryn White, Lubbock. honoraries. Those participating will 
~~~t,ern;~)o~ewit~~~u?eall i:,~\~~;!LllA~.11~~:~ Jane Carrl~~::i-:0;~~':: Karen Eliz· be Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
Krl.11tln Lee Brager, Dallu; Beverly Joan abelh Caton: Kerrville; Sandra sue Co:11, honorary; Junior Council; Mu Phi 

f;~~::~~:~~~1::~laJE:1::~~~tb~~:Jif ~?,' t~:~]~~:f~:~~U:€~:!~;:!~ ~~~; m~~c; Jp~ilo~!c~~: 
~~~l\D.~~r •. ~~~· :S.":c:~ w_;;~ ; H~r~~ ardlon: Melanle Ruth Ga udin , Houston: home economics, Tau B eta Sigma, 
Waco; and Clar11 Ann Hetronlmus, AU1tln . ~:::;.::u.ve;~:t o:~:Ui~0~~."~n ~~lli!;'gv1~ band; and Thela Sigma Phi, journ-

Leall Suan Ilubbard, Dall.IU ; Karen Lee worth, Odu111; Vlrglna Sue Howard . alisrn. 
Jonu, Fort Worlh: Katb.ryn Mary Lalla , BOUiton; Sue Marie John1on, Midland; 
Dallas: Maure Kay Luku, Fort Worth: Robert.IL Knigge, Howton; Karen Ann 
Carolyn Franeea MeGhle, Fort Worth; Krauel, Da ll11.1: and Nancy Jeanne Lamb, 
Glfnda Oleene Mank.1111, Lubbock ; Kilty Arte.la, NU. 
Brenda Mayo, Grand Prairie; Joyce Anne Noelle LueUle Lamb, ArteJ1l .a. N.M.; 
Moore, LubbGck : Rabna Lou Ptni.ll, Dill· Mo.rtha Ellen La.wrenc:e. Abilene; Linda 
lru; Donna Elaine Post, Arllnston; Prl•c:.11· Kay Luea1, Ablleoe ; Carolyn Mccoun, 
la Charlene Riordan, Big Spring ; Cll.rolyn San Antonio; Victoria. Fro.net. Mo.11ty. 
Vaushn Rune:n. Lubbock ; Sheri Lee Ce.nter Point; Mary Ellen 01111>0, Belin.Ire; 
WaU1cr, Dimmitt: Ca.mllle Wallace, Lub· Lola Ann Pa.Gt, Fort Worth; Anne Cor\e_y 
bock; Janet J1abelle Worley, Da.ll o..11; and Robin.on, Lubboek; Barbua. Ann SIUlse, 
Ko.nm WrJ;;bt, Lubbock. San Anlonlo; Alida l\:a.Ulcr1nc Selby, Fort 

ALl'llA Pm Worth; Terry Tully, Houaton : Robbie 
Sharon Bottom.11, Amarlllo: Sharon Lynn Eliza.both \Vllaon, Baytown; Ma.ri;aret 

BoUQuct, Lubbocl1; Paula Gall Bu.ah, Lub- A..lhley Wl1dom, Houeton: a.nd Bhlrley 

Other f ea ture groups will be 
Res idence Halls, Town Girls, Pan
hellenic, and inte r ests organizations 
s uch as Angel Flight. 

The coeds will get a chance to 
see the new cheerleaders and learn 
some of Tec:h's yells and songs also. 
The parly will be followed by a 
r ecord hop sponsored by the Tech 
Union for freshmen. bock; Linda Kay Collard, Amarlllo; Ju- Wl•hcarnper, Fort WorUi. 

~~thD~r:le~~e~Un~~~n~Lc~~J~~n :r~: i========================j 
ion, Dallu ; Nancy Jeanne Holloway, Dal· 
1.111; Helen Campbell Kimbrough, Rlehud-
1on; Eleanor Ann Locke, San Anton io: 
LlndlL Marl• Loy, Howton : Elizabeth Ann 
Maxey, Olton : Mo.rth11 Jane McDavtd, 
W11co: Rut.h Ann Moore, Hunp.11tcad; and 
Gaye Purcell, Rowton . 

CHI 0'lEGA. 
Pamela Jo Bodol n, Awtln; Patricia 

Champion, Brown.11vllle : Lynn Newman 
Chernosky, Howton : Lynn Chl9Dl., Abl· 
lene: Elizabeth Eug-enla COndn!.y, Lub· 
bock; Eugenl11 Fa.ye Culber tson, Arllng· 
ton ; Julia Barcw Cox, Fort Worlh: Kaltha 
Kay D11vl1, Dimmitt ; Breoda Joyce 
Dooley, Lubboc~; Pamela HugheJI, Houa
tnn; Betty Merlo Ja.mt.on, Sweetwa ter: 
Joan Qa.role Jordan , BIS Spring; Janet 
Elalne Knox, Da.llu: Deltye Marie Low· 
der, Wlcl1lta Fall1: Judyth. Rhea Mack, 
Fort Worth. 

Mary Jo Ma.kl, Houston; J anet Arlene 
Norris, League City; Patty Jea.n Pearaon, 
AU1tln; George Ann Poole, Alice; Patricia 
Ellz.abet,b Pown1ler, Fort Worth; Rebecco. 
Ann R&m.111ey, El Campo; Robin RaQuet, 
Bun Anlnnlo; Sy<l ncy Sue Sllaw, AlbU(luCr· 
Que, N.M.; Sa.Uy Lynn Slayden, Fort 
Worth: Nancy JCay So111ell , Cleburne; E llle
alieU1 Sto.nloy, Dalla.a; Llnlla Jane Venne· 
ma, Houston; Elai ne Wblteo1t1b, Lubbock; 
Judy Ruth Wtmbleh, Fort Worth; and 
Carol Ru111ell Wright, M.ldland. 

Look Your Best ... 

when you shop 

and save at 

Bud's Men's Shop 

Town & Country 

Shopping Cen·ler 

North of Tech Stadium 

SUITS from 

35.00 to 85.00 

PANTS from 

4. 95 to 22. 95 

SPORT COATS from 

24.50 to 45.00 

We invite your comparison on the latest in men's suits, sport coats, 
pants, sport shirts, jackets, trench coots, and casua l wear. Always 
a complete selection. Regulars, shorts, longs and extra longs. 
You'll be glad you did. 

CHARGE OR LAYAWAY PLANS 

Town and Country 
4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE DORMS 
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TRUE TO TRADITION • • • 

e Auth~tic I vy 
Sport shirts ... 4.91 to 7.91 

e Dress shirts . . . J.91 to L91 

e A uthentic repp tie .. . 
all suk ... 2.lO 

e Swe:itcrs from 7.95 co 15.95 

e Sox from 
.19 to 1.91 

/ 

e Bmosh W alkcr Shoos . 
Shown l5 llirn:. calf lD 

anhque blue with 
bl.ck uddlc . .. 26.91 

0 

welcome the students of 

Texas Tech hack to Lubbock 

All students be sure to pick 

up your FREE 'Red Raider' 

bell with your first 

purchase. 

True to 

Tradition clothes for 

YOUNG MEN ... with 

na rural shoulder sryling . . . 

button down shirts ... and 

slim fitting casual wear. 

Shop leisurely with 

Coach Brown for Back-to-School ... 

College Ave. at Broadway 

e Slim lotting cordoroy 
LEV IS . . . llZCS 21to1',, ,f.' 

e Bclu from 1.9! to J 0.9 1 

0 p e n f r o m 8: 3 0 a. m. t o 6: 00 p. m. . . . U s e o u r e a s y L a y - a - w a y p l a n 



THURSDAY 

City Churches 
Will Be Hosts 
To Techsans 
Lubbock churches wlll host Tech 

students Thursday as part of the 
annual All-Church Night events. 
The various church programs are : 

Arnett - Benson Baptist Church, 
201 North Boston, social, 7 :30 p.m. 

Asbwy Methodist Church, 2005 
Ave. T, open house, 7 :30 p.m. 

Christian Science College Organi
zation, Tech Union,.reception, 7:30 
p.m. 

Christian Student Center, 2400 
13th, western street dance, 6 :30 
p.m. 

Church of Christ Bible Chair, 
2406 Broadway, open house, 6 :40 
p .m. 

College Avenue Baptist Church. 
2420 10th, open house, 7 :30 pm. 

Congregation Shaareth Isreal, 
2504 69th, informal reception, 7 :30 
p.m. 

Episcopal Student Center, 2407 
16th, open house, 7 :30 p.m. 

Fir.it Baptist Church, 2201 Broad
way, dinner, 6 :30 p.m. 

First CUmberland Presbyterian 
Church, 10th & Ave. 0, informal 
sports clothes reception, 7 :30. 

FU.t Methodist Church, 1 4 11 
Broadway, Memorial Hall, fellow-
ship, 7 :30. . 

First Nazarene Church, 2712 
21st, church parsonage, reception, 
7:30. 

Flint Avenue Baptist Church, 908 
Flint Ave., open house, 7 :30. 

Lutheran Student Center, 1508 
Ave. X, open house, 7 p.m. 

Newman Club, St. Elizabeth's 
Parish Hall, 2309 Main Street, open 
house, 7:30 p.m. 

Presbyterian University Building, 
2412 13th, open house and wel
come -ty, 7 :30. 

St. John's Methodist Church, 1501 
College Ave., countdown, 7 :30. 

Second Baptist Church, 5300 El
gin Ave., fried chicken supper, 6 :30; 
program, 7 :30. 

Trinity Baptist Church, 2707 34th, 
informal reception, entertainment, 
7:30. 

Highland As.5embly of God, 38th 
& Ave. Q, backyard dinner, 7 :30. 

Board Okays 
Sale of Land 
For Lodges 

Tech's board ot directors has 
given approval to the sale of 10 
acres of the campus land for use 
in the development of a lodge area. 

College fraternities and soror
ities can build lodges for meetings 
on the tract located on the west 
aide of the college farm. 

The sale of campus land must 
allo be approved by the Texas 
legislature. The board authorized 
the administrative officers of the 
oollege to get a bill introduced in 
both houses of the Fifty-eighth 
Legislature at its regular session 
in 1963. 

If the legislature approves the 
sale, it will be made at the going 
rate at the time of the sW.e. 

The board further provided that 
no fraternity or sorority houses 
will be allowed, either on or off 
the campus, without first securing 
board approval. 

SlllllLAR 
Dogs and wolves are basically 

similar in that both species gestate 
in about 63 days, can crossbreed 
and Produce ferlile offspring, and 
they (all prey to the same para· 
Bites and diseases. 

NUT PRODUCTION 
Production of the four major 

edible tree nuts (almonds, filberls, 
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N" 1(1. l'l,. 111' 

Bool< & Stationery 
~ c ~~__...Q:t,,.._ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

a "GET AQUAINTED" offer ••• For 
Pick your FREE WATER GLASS .... 

a $5.00 purchase .... receive 

up 
then with 
a FREE ASH-TRAY. 

Shop for N E W or U S E D TE X T B 0 0 K S 
with supplies 
Artists and 

for Engineers 
Sportsmen! 

Store Hours 

Mon, - Fri. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7 a,m, - 10 p.m. 
7 a.m. - 8 p.m 

I p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Official Textbook lists are used as released by your professors and instructors. 

pecans and walnuts) set a new 
record high of 270,930 tons in the 
U.S. during 1961. 'This was 18 per 
ent great.er than the 1960 crop I 
and 35 per cent above the 1950-
1860 average crop, according to the 
1962 Brilannica Book of the Year. '-------------------------------------------------' 
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New Adviser Joins 
Student Life Staff 

A new ad\·iser, Thomas P. Stove r completed al l require-

Stover, has been added Lo the stu-1 men ls, with the e.xceplion of the 

de n t life o(fice. A former member di ssertat ion, on hi s Ed.D. degree 

of the Indiana Unhersity s tuden t this summer at Indiana. As a part 

life staff he will be the ad viser I of his course work, he worked in 
for fraternities, foreign students al l areas of studen t life at Indiana. 
and student Joans. notably with fraternities. foreign 

Stover will succeed I lershel G. 
Potts, who will go to Eru.l ern New 
Mexico Univers it y lo become dean 
of men and associate dean of s tu
dents. 

FOUND SUNl{EN SHIP 

The mut..inous crew of HMS 
Bounty burned and sank their 
vesse l ofr Pitcairn !::.land in lhe 
Pacific on J aii. 23, 1790; Lu is 
Marden dived beneath the Paciric 
and found the s ru.,·s remains on 
J a n. 23, 1957. H e was the firs t 
ruver to find the exact s ite of the 
sinking. 

s tudents and financia l afrairs. 
.. His well-rounded experience as 

a member of t he s taff al Ind iana 
recommends him highly," James 
G. Allen, dean of student li fe, 
sa id . "We fee l we are indeed for
tun;i te to h:we h im as a member 
of our s laff." I 

Stover receh-ed a BA. degree I 
from Ohio Wesleyan University I 
and a M.S . degree from Indiana 
He is a m ember of i.he American 
P erson nel and Gu ida nce Assn ., 
Amer ican College Personnel Assn 
and Beta The ta Pi, national sociaJ 
fraterru ty. 

RESTAURANT 

"THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

24 10 BROADWAY 

THOMAS P. STOVER 

... on stude nt life sta ff 

1Administration Gets 
I . 

New Assistant Dean 
I J oining the administration this Housing Officers and the Assn. of 
year is Leo Jene J ennings, who has College and University ReSJdenae 

been named assis1ant dean of men _H_a_ll_s_o_r_r_ic_er_s_. ------
in charge of supervising the men's 
residence halls. 

Jennings, former ly assoc iated 

w ith the University or Arkansas , 
Tech Board 

succeeds Robert J . Hilllard who Selects New 
has been assistant dean of men at 

: Tech since 1959. Hilliard will be- · 

gin work on hjs P h.D. and super- H d M 
vise a men's residence hall this fall ea an 
at Washmglon State University. 

"We are happy to add a young Tech gained a new director and 

~=~n l~~eM~~n~:\:~s ~- ~~~c:l:!~~: new board officers in a reorganiu-
"We feel he is one of Arkansas' tion of th e board of directors at 
best." its August meeting. 

Charles Mathews of Dallas was 
J ennings has been assistant named by Gov. Price Daniel to 

supervisor of housing at the Uni- succeed Jim Lindsey of MJ.dland, 

versity of Arkansas since 1957. Hl! who resigned to join the stare ol 

~~~:::tr~Ll~~ - :;f~e ;:; _;_~_in~!~ Texas A&M. 
gree from the university. 

While a n undergraduate student , 
he was president of the W esley 
Foundat ion . treasurer of Arnold 
Air Socie ty and a student coun
selor in a freshman dormitory. 

Manuel DeBusk of Dallas suc
ceeds C. I. Wall of Amarillo as 
chairman. Wilmer Smith of New 
H ome was elccled vice chairman 
Lo succeed Harold Hum, and J. 
Roy We lls, as&i.stan L to the presi· 

Jennings, a native or Harrisburg, dent, was r~Jecled secretary. 
Ark .. , 1s a member or the Arkan- MaU1ews, n 49-year-old Dallas 
:;as Pers:mne l and Gu idance Assn, attorney, wilJ sen•e the remainder 
the Arkansas College Personnel of Lindsey's term w hlch e:o..'Pires 
Assn ., lhe Sou lhwes t Asm. or Col- F e b. 19, 1965. 

LCO JENE JENNINGS Iege Personne l Administralors, TI1e new cUrecior is a former 

~~======================~~·~·~';;";P;erv~is;es~re:;~i;;d;e~nc;;e~h~a;ll:;s==:;;A;':;sn~=-:;o;l~C;o;ll;;e;ge~an~d~U~ru;'v~e;rs;il~y11 ~;r~~x~~i:::n~ ~~o~::id;:t":'~ 

EVERYTHING f OR THE 
COLLEGE STIJDENT 

TEXTBOOKS FOR ALL COURSES 
Conveniently arranged for easy selection. 
SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT for labs and 

classwork 
EVERYTHING ARRANGED FOR EASY SELECTION FOR SELF

SERVICE 
MAKE SHOPPING A PLEASURE 

AT THE 

genera l counse l for Red ball Motor 
Freight , lnc., Da ll as. 

Mathews practiced law in Lub
bock fo r a brier perioJ a fler his 
graduaUon \\Jlh lughes t honors 
from the Unh ersity af Texas Law 
School in 1937, serving ~ presi
dent of the senior law class. 

He sen;cd in World War II in 
Europe and was a proseculor al 
the Nazi war crimes trials in 
Dachau when German S.S. oflicen 
were on I.rial. 

In 1947 he was appainted E.'l:ecu
tive Assis tant Attorney General 
and in 1950 he was made First 
Ass..istan l Attorney General. 

P resently he is a member of lhe 
Aclmirustratlon Law & Anti-Tl"Ual 
Section of Lhe American Bar Aun. 
H e is also a membe r of the Motor 
Carrier Lawyers Assn. 

Mathews is married and has a 
14-year-old daughter. 

ROTC Names 
Cadet Officers 

Cadet Colonel Lee PfJuger, 
Eden senior, was named comman
der of the Anny Brigade this rall, 
according to Colonel W illiam· 
Brown, military science professor. 
Cadet Major Charles Fifer, Lub
bock senior, assumes t he executive 
orricer position . 

Due to the increased spring ac
tivities , POuger wil l be moved 
up to lhc role of special as.9isl
ant to t he military science 
professor next semes ter. A new 
commander will be chosen from 
the e ligi ble senior officers. 

The four new battalion com
manders will be Cade t Major5 
Gerald Brown, For t Worth senlor; 
William James Wade, Llt tleleld 
senior; J ohn Compere, Abiirne 
senior; and Jerry Panons, I:.ub
bock senior. 

HIGHEST AND LOWEST 
Highest al t it ude in t he U nl C..d 

Slates is Mount McKinley, Alaaka, 
at 20,269 feel ; lowest de pth in the 
country is a poinl in Death Valley, 
Inyo County, Calir., which lirs 210 
fee t below sea level. 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE Am·;.:~.~R~~~M:::;· pad 

Bool(STORE 
cigarettes as money during World 
War II. This was the mmt stable 
currency m France, Ge rma ny ud 

1--------------------------------- ---------------_J Italy for two years alter V-E Day. 



An Invitation ... 
We're growing. THE TRADITIONAL SHOP 
now favors the young man of discriminofing 
taste in our new store conveniently le>coted next 
door to the familiar TRADIT~ONAL SHOP for 
Women. We con now outfit particular men and 
women in the finest T rodifionol clothing in West 
Texas. Visit us in worm, pleasant surroundings 
and browse at your leisure. 

Bill and Jeon Neel 

1105 - 1107 College 
POS-9047 

Bill and Jeon Neel 
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J(ing Sounds Optimistic Note 
By Jllll RIOHARDSON 
Toreador Sports Edit.or 

Now there is a good possibility 
that last season's two top centers 
will have to hustle to keep their 

"BROTHERS FOUR" 
America 's Greatest College Attraction 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 
Friday, Sept. 28th 
8:30 - I 0:30 p.m. 

ilCKETS AVAILABLE AT All Hl-D-HO 
DRIVE-INS AN D TECH BOOKSTORE 

Advance Tickets $2.00-$3.00 
(Slig htly Higher at Door) 

~~ V!!r~U.Y {kl t:-0 

No matter how you look at it ••• >. 
~q,00 the Varsity Book Store offers :::~ 

you the best selection of school ~= 
t .g 

supplies in town. ....__ -::. :$; 
Free 
O ffi cial Double T Drinking Glass 
Be the first kid on your block or Wlng, which ever 
the case may be, -to get your FREE, honest-to-gosh 
Double T glass . Durable, sturdy, and dependable, 
this glass will endure al! the hazards of dorm life, 
fraternity parties, and dead w~. Don't forget, IT'S 
FREE! 

Free 
Texas Tech Activity Calendar 
No donn room is complete without the Varsity's 
FREE ACTIVITY CALENDAR. Perfect for keeping 
up with all the special , non-special, and trivial events 
such as holidays, dead week, and finaJs . , . respec
tively. All you have to do is drop by and ask. 

:111015 )1009 

11-".llC> 

* ---- * 
Tour Writers Choose 
Texas, Arkansas Finish 

Texas Returns 
To Original 
Orange Jersey 

th~hq~!i;fer~=~~!i~=ved~~e: J~~ AUSTIN (Special) - The Texas 
Cook and Tommy Ford, both let- Longhorns will have a new look 
termen, at tailback; Ray Poage when they take the field in the 
and Pat Culpepper at fullback and 1962 opener against Oregon here 
Sopho~ores Ernie Koy, J.oe Dixon Sept. 22. 

'::,~b:~un1!~~~~~e~an ":~~~~~ Texas, c~champion of the South-
been moved from wingback to full- west Conference last season aiid 
back where he will share the spot 
with Linebacker Tim Doerr, a 
sophomore. 

Line regulars are Lnds Tommy 
Lucas and Sandy Sands, Tackles 
Appleton and Fel'guson, Guards 
Marvin Kubin and Johnny Tread
well and Center Perry McWil
liams, all Jettermen. 

winner over Ole Miss in the Cot
ton Bowl, is returning to tile 
original Texas burnt orange !Dr 
its jersey colors this fall . 

In recent years, t he Texas WJi· 
forms gradually have itaken on a 
higher hue. But the old grads will 
recognize the darker original color 
to be used this fall. 

WELCOME STUDENTS. 
To Home of Keepsake Perfect and Star of Africa 
Diamonds. Largest selection of Charms in Lubbock. 

OPEN 
THURS. 

EVE'S 

"St11de11t Charges Invited" 



NOW, IT'S LIKE THIS - Roider basketball head Gene Gibson 
and !he athletes' friend, brain coach Clyde Prestwood, sound muses 
of the afternoon during a break in the annual Press Doy lost Wed
nesday in the athletic office lobby. 

I?: s ds I TAKEN TO DALLAS :ung oun ... 
AUSTIN (/l')-University of Tex-

(Contlnued from Page 8) 1 ~ officials said Monday that Reg-
" Jerry Garrison will probably be g:ie Grob, football player who has 

al the other end. Charles Gladson been in serious condition since 
is a tough one, too. He's going Sept. 1, has been flown to Dallas. 
to hit somebody every play. If Coach Darrell Royal stayed up 
an opponent isn't handy, then the most of the night handling the 
otricials better watch out. arrangements for Grob to be flown 

'7h.is is not any fly-by-night to Dallas in a private plane. 
oulii t. but we hope to knock off Grob, a sophomore guard, suf
someone this year," confided King. fered. a heat stroke on the first 

day of fall football practice. 
HIGH AOADEl\lY I He underwent kianey surgery 

The main academic area of the Friday night after taking a turn 
U.S. Air Force Academy, which is for the worse. His condition has 
located near Colorado Springs, I been listed as "serious and critical." 
Colo., is al an elevation of more Grob, 19, is from Houston Spring 
than 7,000 feet. Branch. 
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Grid Tickets Go Fast 
Jones Stadium might look like 

picnic grounds Sept. 29. 
If the Tech-Texas grid contest 

is a sellout-and ticket sales are 
Certainly pointing in that direc
tion-fans might find themselves 
sitting on blankets on the s loping 
green of the north end zone. It 
might even look Like a bowl game. 

The fast-moving sales have the 
ticket personnel almost in ecstasy. 
Mildred Wright, ticket m a nager, 
told the TOREADOR Friday that 

First Sale on 
ALL SPRING AND 

SUMJ\IER SUITS 

were 
39.50 -···-·-··-······-· 
42.50 ·- -
45.00 -· 
47.50 
49.50 
55.00 
59.50 . 

NOW 
25.95 
27.95 
29.95 

... 91.95 
99.95 
87.95 
99.95 

ONE GROUP FALL SUITS 
were NO\V 
55.00 97.95 
59.50 ................................•... 99.95 
62.50 . 41.95 
65.00 .... ······ 49.95 
69.50 45.95 

ALL SPRING AND 
SUJ\ll\lER SPORTCOATS 

were NO\V 
27.50 18.95 
29.95 lD.95 
37.50 23.95 
39.95 25.95 

ALL SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS 

were 
5.00 ··················· ··········-···· 
5.95 
6.50 ·································-··· 

NOW 
3.35 
S.95 
4.95 

about 1,000 more season tickets 
have been sold for the '62 season 
than were accounted for at a cor
responding ti.me last year. 

Sales in general are holding to 
about a 30 per cent increase over 
the sales a year ago. The best 
tickets on sale now for the Texas 
game are located from the 10-yard 
line to the end zone. Standing 
room tickets will be available if 
a sell-out materializes. 

The West Texas State game 

Saturday and the SMU homecom
ing contest Oct. 27 have aJso 
drawn top sales. _ 

Tech s tudents must have thelt 
paid registra tion r eceipts to be ad
mitted to t he West Texas State 
game Saturday. Only ID cards will 
admit students to the Texas game, 
however. Any student who does 
not have his ID card for entrance 
to the Texas game will be able to 
listen to a play-by-play of the con
test over KFYO radio. 

Spring and Summer Merchandise 
I ONE GROUP OF FALL I 

SPORTCOATS 
were 
29.95 
35.00 
42.50 
45.00 
47.50 

NOW 
19.95 
21.95 
27.95 
29.95 
91.95 

ONE GROUP OF LONG 
SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 

were NO\V 
5.00 ............. ·······-··-···. 9.95 
5.95 3.95 
6.50 ............. ··················•···· 4.35 
6.95 ' 4.65 

ONE GROUP ALL WOOL 
and DACRON & \VOOL 

were 
11.95 
12.95 
13.95 
14.95 
16.95 ' 
22.50 

SLACKS 
NOW 

7.95 
8.35 
9.35 
9.95 

.. 11.65 
14.95 

ONE GROUP OF CASUAL 
COTTON SLACKS 

were NOW 
4.95 3.35 
5.95 S.95 
6.95 4.65 
7.95 5.95 

ALL SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS 

were 
5.00 
5.95 
6 .95 
7.95 
8.95 

10.95 

NOW 
S.35 
9.95 
4.65 
5.35 

... 5.95 
7.35 

ONE GROUP OF LONG 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

were NO\V 
5.00 S.35 
5.95 9.95 
6.95 4.65 
7.95 5.35 
8.95 5.95 

10.95 7.35 

=~ IHh 

Htl Win lUllOCI. UXAJ 

WEST TEXAS' ORIGINAL D I SC 0 UN T CENTER 12-oz. Cotton SPONGE 
M 0 P 

Built in 
Squeeze 
Handle 88( 
Ingraham Electric 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

Luminous Dial 

2-Year 211 
Guara ntee 
5.95 Value 

CANNON WOVEN 

B E D 
SPREADS 

Plaids, Solids )97 Twin or 

Double Bed 

CHECK OUR 
COMPLETE LJNE OF 

CURTAIN & DRAPERY 
HARDWARE 
... and of LIOW 

DISCOUNT Prices, too 

CilBSON'S 
3117 AVE. H 

WONDERFUL WORK EASER I 

1 Year Guarantee 

Model IS52 I 4 

OPEN MON. thru SAT., 9 to 

WESTINGHOUSE 

STEAM & DRY IRON 

Widest Steam Path Cuts 

Ironing Time In Half Easy 

To Fill - Easy To Use. 

GIBSON'S PRICE ___ _ 
847 

9 

DECORATED METAL UNIVERSAL 10-CUP 

1iJ 
WASTE COFFEEMA TIC 

BASKETS 
Automatic Electric 

98c Value 

48' 
PERCOLATOR 

19.95 11s1 GIBSON PRICE . VALUE 

Welcome to Tech 
and LUBBOCK and GIBSON'S 

SHOP G I B S 0 N S and SA V E M 0 R E -
WHERE ALL ITEMS ARE DISCOUNT PRICED 

/ 
I 

FLOO.R 
M 0 P 

88( 
1.09 Val ue 

H A L 0 

HAIRSPRAY 

49c 
H. A. 

HAIR 
ARRANGER 
1.50 Professional Size 

66( 
VISIT OUR 

RECORD DEPT. 
Large Selection of 
Stereo and Hi-Fi 

Albums at 
Discount Prices 
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Student Council 
Seeks Secretary 
AppllcaUons nre now being 

accctft.ed by the student councll 
office for a VBCD.Dt secretarial 
position. 

T ech c9eds interested in the 
position should pick up appllca· 
tlon forms at the council office 
ln Ad 161. Applicants must be 
able t-o type 6.nd to take dicta... 
tlon. The cotillcll office urges 
lmmcdlat.e response since a new 
secretary is needed this week. 

POLAR E.XPLORER 
Ernest St\acklelon, English ex

Techsans Get Big Howdy 
With Free Transportation 

Tech students are being offered istration. "AJI other Tech students 
a week of free bus rides to and can get on any Tech bus and gel 
from downtown Lubbock and the free tickets to and from town, as 
campus. Free bus tickets were many times during the week 
handed Techsans Monday and can they wish," Watkins said. 
be obtained through Saturday. 

COMET'S SIGNS "The free bus plan is our way 
of saying welcome to all the stu- Appearance of Halley's Comet in 
dents," said A. B. Walkins, presi- A.D. 66 was taken as a warning to 
dent of Downtown Lubbock, Inc., the Jews of the coming destruction 

of Jerusalem and when it ap-plorer, :vas first to come close to which is sponsoring the transporto.
the South Pole. He and his party, tion project. peared in 1066, it was believed to 
in 1908 were forced to tum back Free bus tickets will be pro- I portend conquest of England by 
85 miles short of their goal. vided all freshmen during reg- the Normans. 

THEY ALSO KNOW HOW TO SAVE YOU MON EY 

USED TEXTBOOKS ARE OUR SPECIALTY. 

WE HAVE THE " OFFICIAL TEXTBOOK LIST" FOR ALL TECH COURSES. 

GET YOUR 

F RE E 
TECH ACTIVITY CA LENDAR 

~ 
LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANERS 

Cash & Carry 

% 
DISCOUNT 

ON AMOUNT OVER $1.00 

1305 Co 1e g e Ave. 

SA VE! 
PROTECT 

~~~~~ ....... .._ 

BUDGET 

5 shirts $} 00 ~,,nfili.L .z;;;;;;p 
Over S •• 20¢ each LAUNDRY 

AND DRY Cl.EANElS 

YEARBOOKS ARRIVE - Coming in with the firs: shipment of 
'62 La Ventanas is Joyce Woody, co-editor of next year's annual. 
Distribution of Tech's new yearbooks with the distinctive magazine 
format began Monday and will continue through Thursday. Stu
dents con pick up the La Ventona in the basement of the Journol
ism Bldg. from 8 a .m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. In order to pick up an
other person's yearbook, written permission must be shown. 

FIRST MESSAGE I "GOOSE STEP" 
Samuel F. B. Morse's inunor- The Chinese goose has a marked 

tal "~~t Ha.th God Wrought!" I ~C:.r t~~~:e n:;~c~~~se =::1~ 
was t11e first message .sent by tele- the key to the origin of term 
graph and was transnutted on May "goose step" applied to U1e march-
~~s::·~~o~.~.h~~~t~~~me Court ing step of the German army. 
------- -----1 STAY SETTLED 

Large quantities of opiwn and I Adult oysters do not move about 
opiates, cocaine and cannabis I in the water. About three weeks 

~~~~~~) ~:i~e t~~~~ i~ ~~~~t=~: ~~erb~~~0~g!n~at~~ia~~eyt~=~l~e~~ 
cording to the 1962 I3n1An.nica Book sides to some firm ba ~· '' h."?re they 
of the Year. thereafter remain fi...,ed. 



Canada Ban 
Fails To Halt 
Vaccine Here 

Tech will carry out plans for administration of the 
Sabin oral polio vaccine despite the recent action by some 
cities throughout the United States to withdraw the type 
Ill vaccine from adult usage. Type I of the vaccine-filled 
sugar cubes will be available free at Tech infirmary from 
12 noon to 6 p .m. Sunday_. 

Forms which are to be completed and presented to the 
infirmary before administration of the vaccine are avail
able in the first-floor ballroom of the Tech Union, at 
various drugstores near the campus, and at the infirmary. 
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CHIVALRY ON THE MOVE-The oft-remembered age of chivalry becomes revived at Tech each fall 
when coeds flock to the campus bringing on endless array of boxes, bogs and baggage. With a help
less glance from a gal like Keitha Davis (l l. guys like Artie Shaw {R) are on the spot offering their 
services for that long haul from car to dorm room. Questions arose as to the effectiveness of the vaccine 

when the Canadian government withdrew its administra- .::::==================================== 
t ion to the public Thufsday. 
Dr. Albert Sabin later cha!- F" t sos 
lenged the Canadian action ITS 
slying that when the vaccine was 
given elsewhere during the sum- R d s 
Dlertime in the presence of an out- oun et 
bl-eak of polio it was natural to ex-
pect that some cases would arise. 

Dr. Sabin went on to declare that F s d 
•me cases of po}jo might possibly 0 r un ay 
arise because people are already in· 
fft!ted before they receive the vac-
chie. Four such cases developed in The first SOS (Sabin Oral 
Canada. SWlday) at T exas Tech is slated 

When polio cases were 1ater re
pbrted in the United Slales among 
ptrsons to whom U1e vaccine had 
been administered, the U.S. Public 
Health Service recommended Sat
urday "that the use of Type m 
Sabin polio vaccine be discontinued 
among adults except in emergency 
cases." 

However, a spedal polio study 
committee did recommend the con
tinuation of mass immunization of 
types I and Il of the Sabin oral 
vaccine. The type Ill was ruled 
okay for pre-school and school-age 
cllildren. 

from 12 noon to 6 p.m., Sunday 
at the infirmary en.st of the Tech 
Union. 

At this time, the first rolUld of 
t he vnccine which revolutionized 
polio immunization will be given. 
The Sabin vaccine is different 
from the Salk vaccine in tho t it 
is given by mouth on sugar 
cubes. The Salk vaccine ls nd
minlstered with a hypotlennJc 
needle and requires a booster 
shot. 

Persons who hm·e had the 
Salk vacclne take the Sabin vac
cine to insure their protection 
and to pre\•ent them from ever 
carrying the disease. The vae
clne will be administered free to 
those who are unable to pay. 
However, contributions will be 
asked . . 

Surgeon General Lu th er Terry 
said the type m vaccine was rec
ommended for youngsters because 
the outbreak of polio after recep
tion of this vaccine has been con
fined to adults. He added that 
children are more susceptible to 
pello and need the protection the FINNISH REINDEER 
vaccine will give. Finland's reinder, which are 

The incidence of polio in adults m_os t~y domestic~ted, provide _the 
after reception of the vaccine was Fmmsh people ~vtth (oo~, clothmg, 
less than one per million doses. household ~ten&ils, cash ~come and 
'I\!rry said that some o( the vac- transportation. The ~mmals can 
cine involved in 11 cases of type pull sleds up to 20 miles an hour 
ID polio in the United Stales were on short hauls. 
retested and found to conform ID ------------
government standards. l\UGHTY l\IESSABI 

Among the cities postponing im- About 75 per cent of the iron 
munization drives are Dallas and ore produced in the U.S . comes 
Houston_ Other large cities through- from the great Messabi Range in 
out lhe United St.ates have delayed Minnesota and is shipped by boal 
lsuance of the vaccine. through the Greal Lakes. 

Lubbock and more than 20 other 
South Plains cities bPgan free 
clinics for administration or the 
1)tpe I vaccine Sunday. 

Second and third doses of the 
\18.ccine are scheduled to be given 
• Tech Oct. 28 and Dec. !) at the 
Infirmary. Make-up doses can be 
arranged. 

Persons who have serious illness 
lhould postpone t.akjn~ lhe vaccine. 
Those who have had tonsils or ade
noids removed sl10uld wait for a 
period or two wcek!ll arter the op
eration b,-.fore taklnl." the val'.'f"ine. 

IN"I'r<:R...:\.TION S"CIT 
BEAUM0~ (."P) 'I\vo suits w rre 

.filed in fa]Pral courl here seeking 
achoo! l.nl e-,.., --11ion in !hj!' area 

The ecttc"1 "·as brou~hl by the 
Natiana ' As.;o~ial1on for thP Ad 
Yllnceme-nt of Colored People 

NO WRITTEN LANGUAGES 
The Cr•mJtnche Indians d 1 nol 

llave a 'Ti• 1en Ian~agc and. rlnr
lng Worl I War I, Comanchci;; of1e-n 
were us· l lot •·ansmit m f"ssaf'"es by 
tl!l l:"'phor.e. N':'v"r wrllten, lhPir 
languag v. H f ranger lo the C.· 
~tli•"lpr'Cle. 

Welcome to Lubbock-

Ride the Bus 

FREE 
From Tech 

Tuesday, Sept. 

Campus to Downtown 
and return 

18 thru Saturday, Sept. 22 
driver for FREE ticket Ask the Bus 

TO DOWNTOWN ... board the Bus on the Campus or on 
Broadway between College and Downtown 

TO CAMPUS ... board the e1, on Broadway 

Courtesy of 

DOVVNTOvtN LUBBOCK 
Shop DOWNTOWN ... where there is more of everything 

I. 

. ...:.. 
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Tech-WT Grid Series Ends 
-See Story Page 6 

Registration Underway; 
11,000 Students Expected 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador News Editor 

Thousands of Tech stu
dents surged through corri
dors Tuesday with the begin
ning of fall registration. 

The giant throng of enroll
ing students reflects a sky
rocketing growth in a state 
\!!sritution going into its 38th 
fall semester. More than 11,-

000 student.s , including an "UnJess students have an in- included in the scholastic order of credit for courses they're not en
estimated 3600 n ew students, dividual problem, each one shouJd registering. rolled in. All packets are cross-

be able to register in an hou r," "The s tudent chooses h is registra- checked by IBM machines and stu-are expected to register, s~d Don L. Renner, assistant dean lion time within a half-day period dents who cheat in enrolling will m arking a 12 per cent in- of admissions and registrar. Renner by virtue of '1is academic standing," wind up getting an F in each 
crease over last yea r 's college said that processing of packets had :,.~~~d:ec~ai;.~~ ~~~1S:~~e~~~;,.~ course they signed up to take." population of 10,212. been speeded up and that students and registration times will not be In order to hand.le the vast in-With the opening of registration can go through final checking, pay- changed. crease in the number of students 
at 1 :30 p.rn. T uesday, about 3,000 ing fees and photo identification Renner noted that there will be at Tech, severa.1 5teps have been Techsans began the process of in 15 minutes in the u pper ball- no late registering this year and taken. a~es will begin at 8 a .m ~~;:!,~gat~l1~;.~n~fu8=1{e~~ room al Tech Union. that students registering for the and continue until 10 p .m with 
day. Tuesday morning over 300 All undergraduate students are ~~~~:X~~r~~be asas~~~ ~~ new sections being added t~ most 
registration workers participated in r!v~e~r r=~~~~~n ~:~.c'1'~~~ the raJI term. departments. 
early registration. end of each spring semester a ll "The approximately 7,000 work- Sixty-five night classes will be 

------------------------.. hours passed plus grade points ing students at Tech are the ones open th.is fall so that students may 

Toreador Inaugurates 
Daily Campus Paper 

-See Story Page 2 

REGISTRATION TIME and long lines mean one and the some 
thing to most students. These Techsans found they hod to also wai t 
through this line to get registrat ion pockets before they had a 

earned are accumulated to de- who have problems during regtstra- take either day or night sessions 
~~~~:u~~te~~u~~i~n ,~~~b~~~~~ ~~i·~·uls:i:dbyR~~~ 1'~1:~a:~n :e~~ with no distinction. Departments 
n umbers are given priority. schedules around work hours." were asked to schedule 60 per 

Registra tion numbers for trans- RecalLing past attempts by stu- cent of their ciasses on Monday, 
fe r st uden ts are assigned on a com- dents to use anolher's packet for Wednesday and Friday and 40 per 
petitive ba:;is with other Techsans registering, Renner said, "Persons cent on Tuesday, Thursday and 
according to the number of hours using another's packet will be Saturday. 
accepted in transfer to Tech. Fresh- cheating themselves. The way i t The School of Arts and Sciences 
men and graduate students are not is now set up, students will get leads in enrollment for lhe fall 

chance to get into the complexities of registration lines. More than 
3000 wen l through registration Tuesday. 

-Toreador Stoff Photo 

semester with approxi.mately 4700 
students . Over 2250 T echsans are 
expected to be a part of the School 
of Business Administration. Run
ning a close third in order of en
rollment figures is the School of 
Engineering with about 2200 e.x
pected. 

According to Dr. Floyd D . Boze, 
dean of admissions and registrar, 
the School of Agriculture should 
enroll over 900. In the School of 
Home Economics 625 persons are 
anticipated. Over 700 have been 
predicted to be in Graduate School. 

The ratio of boys to girls will 
continue to be a little less than 
two to one. 

Fee Slips Needed 
For WT Game 

B ecnuse the ID curds wlll not 
be a.valluble by So.turduy night's 
Tech-\Vest T exas footbttU grune, 
a ll students are reminded to 
keep their registration fee s lips 
for use us gwn6 passes. 

The sUps must be prcscnt-ed to 
gate ofrlcJuls at J ·ones Stndlom 
In order to gu.ln a.dmJttu.nce to 
the giune. 

Fish Council 
Applications 
Due Today 

-See Story Page 2 
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Petitions For Fish In Buildi1!J5 Funds 

Council Due Today Tech Asks Increase 
Today at 5 pm. is the deadline ::~g:i.aintain at least a 2·0 grade Texas Tech faculty members as- Tech has requested SS,745,501 in 1970. Enrollment this fall ts ex-

for entering freshmen to file their sembled at 10 a.m. Friday for their legislative appropriations to meet peeled to exceed 11,000. Last fall 
petitions for a representative posi- Campaigning may begin at 5 first general meeting of Tech's 38lh anticipated needs in 1963, said Dr. it was 10,212. 
tion on the freshman council ~~i:. ~~~ay. The election will be academic year. Goodwin . Dr. Goodwin said he was haPPr 

Freshmen who are interested in Each candidate is allowed 
12 

In President R. C. Goodwin's "We sincerely hope our requests to see the progress which indi-
campaigning for a posilion on the posters, 11 by 14 inches, Posters ~e{yn~~la~:~sT:ceh ~:t ~;e;~~~ wilJ ~~ ~~nored," he added, ·~~t, :~~·~:~~=ents and adfDl1& 
council and who have not picked up must be approved by the council for ever-increasing complexity, var- =~~; ~o p;~vt:e, ;ee :::&u~~on~ ''I congratulate you upon ,....... 
a petition may s till do so at the office. iety and depth. facilities you desire now willingness to study your acadelilc 
student council office In Ad 161 --------------'----_::_________ 'And if this college c~ntinues to programs for the purpose of att.aln-

The 30-member council is s imilar I'f grow at its present rate, you may ing greater proficiency and exceJ-
to the student council in high 0 roa Jor T..nau~u rr1tes still be lacking in 1970 when build- Jenee," he said. "I believe we -
schools. There will be one repre- I L U j 1, I U ings m ay be expected from the next moving in the right direction in 
sentative elected from each dormi- state budding fund allocation." our honors programs and 'in our 
tory containing freslunan s tudents Tech anticipates 15,000 students development of interdisciplinary 
and an equal nwnber of representa- D '/ c R by 1965 and perhaps 20,000 by concepts." 

campus freshmen. Enough repre-
tives elected from among U1e off- al y amr,pus ar,per 
sentatives will be elected at large 
to bring the number to the required 
30. Wednesday's TOREADOR in- an; Texas A&M, Daily Battalion: 

Petitions mus t be signed by 75 
freshmen. A filing fee of 50 cents 
is charged the canclidate. 

To be eligible for U1e office, a 
T echsan must be a member of the 
current freshman class enroUed for 
at least 12 semes ter hours and he 

augura tes the firs t year tha t T e.x
as Tech will be served by a daily 
student newspaper. 

The only other educationa] in
stitutions in Texas with daily 
newspapers are the Univeisity of 
Texas, served by The Daily Te.x-

U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
Call P05-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

Pants 
Shirts 
Spt/Coats 

September Special 

.30 

.30 

.45 

O'Coats 
Sweaters 
Dresses 

.95 

.30 & up 
... . 65 & up 

LAUNDRY SHIRTS 
5-FOR-$1.00 

"Being Well Groomed Is A11 Asse t" 

U-NEED-CLEANERS & LAUNDRY gives you the best quality 
available. Your clothes LOOK BETTER, FEEL BETTER, and 
LAST LONNGER with our .gentle care. 

VELMA McDONALD-Owner 

T exas Women's University, The 
Da ily Lasso; and North Texas 
State University, The Chat. 

Except for holiday pericxls, the 
TOREADOR will ·appear at cam
pus newss tands on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday and 

I 
Saturday mornings. 

Associa ted Press wire service 
and the Collegiate Press news 
will support the TOREADOR's 
extensive coverage of c.ampus 
news. 

The deadline for classified ad
vertisement is 4 :45 p.m., two 
days prior to publication. 

New Tech telephone extension 
numbers for the TOREADOR 
offices are as follows : 

Edi tor 4252, 4254; business 
office 4251; and newsroom 4252, 
4255. 

CORRECTION: 

In Brown's Varsity Ad 

Page 4, Sec. 2 

The Shoes Sell for 28.95 

Combined Efforts Give 
New Journalism Course 

A new interdepartmental course Other departments participating 
wW be offered lhis fall Listed as in the course will be sociology, his.· 
Journalism 436, the course, Public tory, government, psychology, bi· 
Opinion 8!1d Public Issues, will be ology, chemistry, physics, edu~tion. 
the combmed efforts of 10 other economiG and speech. 
departments. The course will be offered onl~ 

"This course is U1e first to be in the fall. This fall it will be from 
offered which culs across depart- 1 to 2 :30 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
mental lines," commented W. E. Thursdays. 
Garets, head of the journalism de- - ----------
partment. 

The course will be geared to help
ing the student combine the many 
courses he has had, in an attempt 
to prepare him to cope with the 
problems citizens face. It will be 
avaHable only to junior, senior and 
graduate students. 

Average llie span of the 30 de· 
ceased U.S. presidents was 68 ye&J"f 
and 181 days. 

President Andrew Johnson WfLl 
only 17 yea.rs old when his wm 
taught him to write during theiJ 
courtship. 

First Olympic Winter Games o 
modern times were held in Franet 
in 1924. --

Professors from the participating 
departments will lecture and lead 
discussions on such subjects as 
areas of social change, government 
and individual, researd1 and dis- Daniel Defoe was christened Dan 
coveries, fallDut, cancer. and eco- iel Foe, adding the "De" to his sur 
nomic growth of the national de- name after he gained recognition 8! 

================================================~':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~~~le~ns~e. _________ __'.an_a_u_th_o_r_. _______ ~ 

Dear Students ••• (Old and New), 
May we extend to you a Great Big 
WELCOME to Tech .•.. and LUBBOCK .••• 
The most discriminating college people wear 
proudly their fraternity jewelry while on the campus. 
Wear yours from THOMAS JEWELRY ...• Any insignias, 
rings, keys, or party gifts not in stock can be 
ordered in a short time. Again this year we renew 
our pledge of quality, style, service and value .... 

LOCAL FRATERNITY HEADQUARTERS 

THDmRS JEWELRY 
1207 COLLEGE AVENUE ---- PHONE PO 3°6461 

P.S .•••. Will a representative for each Sor. & Frat. pick up this year's new catalog of jewelry. 
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geryour& _ 
:personalized :~TECH_ CHECKS" 

at the First National Recognizing the important role of Texas 
Tech in the community, again this year First National has printed special checks for all Tech students. If you're a Tech student and opening a new account , renewing an old one, or you now have an active account, you will receive, without charge, special "Tech-Checks" printed with the school insignia, as well as your name and Tech Address, Through the years, thousands of Tech students have accepted the invitation to make the First National their bank away from home .. . by using the FIRST 
lobby as their downtown meeting pta ce, and taking advantage of the 
many modern banking facilities and services of the First National. 

Friendly e Progressive e Convenient e Established 1901 e Member F. D. I. C. 
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,-------Sound and Fury-----, 

Writer Receives 
Anonymous Letter 

IEd ltor' ll :o.,• 01--._~mr\\hUI " 1rnrutllr olurloc: thr summrr monlh,., <;: a.1111 F rt'turn~ 
for rail with lull •·c hrnu·nrl'. Jill> 1:111,~ooo:k \\Ill rt'Pl) ln tl' r lhls \\o••·k tu Lnlll ll lf" II 

h\l('e wf'e kl)· run lo r lhr rulumn . Rratll'r'" con1111r11h iar,. "rlromrtl . ) 

By GROVER LEWIS 

LETTER FROM A .NAMELESS PATRIOT 

Part One 

E veryth ing has become 
so terribly simple 

- Claudia, 
Antonioni 's L'Avvcntur11 

At the close of the spring semes ter, soon after U1e appearance of 

the first of these columns, I received the following letter. Marked 

"PERSONAL," filUn s three neatly-typewrillen. single-spaced pages, it 

was delivered to my home address, bea ring & postage and an Amarillo, 

Texas postmark. Accompanying the text of the le tter were several 

quasi-literate "hale" leanets published by the professional racist, Conde 

McGinJey, the edilor of the infamous neo·Naz..i periodical, "Common 

Sense." The seedy - assortment of cheapfy.printed tracts ranked among 

the most v icious a nd nauseating anti·Semitic propaganda I have ever 

seen ; in one, a typical headline shrieked, " ASI ATIC MARXIST JEWS 

CONTROL ENTIRE WORLD AS LAST WORLD WAR COM

MENCES." 

In prepa ring this lette r for publication, I have attempted to pre · 

serve the spirit of the original, while deleting several of its mos t 

appallingly offensive racial and relig ious references. The phraseology, 

the line of argument, and all typographica l empha sis , howeve r, remain 

unchanged. The two quot ed passages. it s hould be not ed, a re ta ke n 

from the "Protocols of the Elders of Zion," a spur ious documenl pur· 

porting to be a blueprint for world Jewish dorrunation . W a tc h how the 

w riter de licately avoids iden tify ing lh is source. s ince the ··Pro tocols" 

has freque ntly and conclus ive ly been de monstra ted to be a base less 

fraud, crea ted sole ly to fo me nt rac ia l a ntagonism aga ins t the J ewis h 

race in t he early years of the HiUe r era. 

Oc:..r l\lr. Lewis : 

1\lay I nrst say thnt I ha\'e nl'vrr mt>t you and wouldn't ltnow 

you i.f w e we r e to mee t on the street; however, I ha\•e Jwurd some 

tilings about you that lun e disturbed me \'e r y deeply. It is my 

undersl11ndlng that you are a "wild" libe rn l . .. (I) r I huu~ not 

been misinformed, you would do we ll to r ead, and ponder, the 

folloning ~tatemenlb. 

. . . I, 16. "Out of the temporary C-\' il we are now compPllcd to 

com.mit will t!m er~e the good of an uns hakable rule , which will 

r estore ... the natlon:.11 life, broug-ht tn nnught by LIBERALISM. 

Th e< result justlfies the means. Le t us ... direl't our attention not 

so much to ''hut ii. good anff moral as to wha t is neces~a ry and 

w.e fu l." 

The same 1w:ople who wrote the above . . also w r ote this, 

LlBERALISl\l = SOC lALJSl\f = COl\IMUNISl\I." Is this whut you 

want•! .. This is whut communism, whi(' h YOU ADVOCATE, 

will bring to ... THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES OF 

Al\IEfilCA. 

I find ii in11lo~<0lh le to beUe\'e that !.OmPone with a l'Oll cgc etlu· 

cation could e\'cr fu ll for something us base and de\•oid of thought 

as communism. I fully realize that yo u ha\·e hud this tripe th rown 

at you throughout yo ur educationa l career, but It is ha rd for me 

to understand how someone rea red in a Christian, American home 

cou ld e \·cr forget the principles upon whic h this nation was 

founded . . The people of the United S t ates hu ve bu.ill fhf'ir lh•es 

and their forhmcs u11on a roundution of the Holy Bible and the 

Constitution . H a\'c yo u forgotten your TRUE American his· 

lory? Ha,·e you forgoti. c n CHRISTIANITY? 

... VI , 7. " \ \le s hall take all nwasure to extirpate from the 

face o[ the ea rth all the educutcd forc es of the r.:-oylm." 

Accordin ,:: t o thf' communist 11lan, a lrno~t 11 11 peo11le o\'c r th e 

age or tlti rty years w ill be liquidated. Do you see how you are 
virtua lly com.mltti nr.:- s uicide with your foolish s upport of LID· 
E fiALI Sl\I. You an· being usctl to tlw grentpo;;I possible ex t ent by 
these power·mad fif'nds . A re ~'OU too ignorant to see th.is'? 

I fc<' I sur<' that you a r e wondPring b~· this time where the 
quofrs :.ire coming from: lhc answ .. r Is not so eas ily had. Lt>t It 
~urrice for t he prc .;<'nt to say that they ('Ollie from an outline for 
conquorinr.:- (si<' ) lhP worhl ... The horrible truth is, If you and 
about 99 11e r cent of the rest or lhf' 1n•o1·,1 e in the Unll ed S tates 
don't i;ret off you r hund,,. and fir,:-ht, they are i;rolng to succf'ed. Un· 
I Ps~ I ... ('un urous1• you, th(' J: re ute<ot nntlon this world h ils 
C\'Cry ( ~ic) known, and the wo rld itst' lf wlll foll to ZIONISl\I ... 

This ii. a con .. pirac·y to wi1>e CHR ISTIANTY a nd ALL THAT IT 
STANDS FOB. off the fu el' of the eart h. 

You will rind thi s letter 1m~lgn1•d . Ir you wlll inve<>tigalP tlti-. 
matter, you wUJ understand why. II' my munc wcrf' lo fa ll into 
the n'Toni;:- hand ... , I \\ould hccome one or m1my \\ho hu\'f• op1loM•d 
this das tard ly tllot and lo~t. THE Tll\IE IS 011.'E Ml1''UTE T I LL 
l\UONIGHT. 

WAKE UP 1\IAN! YOU ARE ABOUT TO LOSE EVEHY
TIUNG YOU EVER THOUGHT YOU llAD. 

Sln(•1•re ly yours , 

AN AM.ERICAN 
(lo be conclud ed) 

S erving Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY- EL-eryt11ing cl1a11ges but change. 
-Zangwill 

More Of Everything ... 
It W3S a long, lethargic summer, with less than a third of Tech's population on the 

c.:i.n1pus. 

H allways were strangely quiet, classes seemed interminable, Tech Union looked ut
terly dead , and the journey across Memorial Circle was somehow longer without the usual 
mob. 

It's good to watch T ex35' largest camp us come back to life. 

Bright beanies cross and recross the green grass of Tech's grounds. Every building 
smells of scented coeds. Faculty and staff bustle here and _there on myriad missions of un
imaginable import. The chatter and clatter of coffee· tipplers has reached its usual deaf
ening level again in Tech Union. 

Everyone is involved in a thousand-and-one activities which have only one thing ii: 
common--enthusiasm. 

After the hiatus of short-term sessions, Tech welcomes the only ingredient needed tc 
m ake this campus a school-the students. 

No number of classrooms, faculty members, desks, administrative personnel or book· 
in any conceivable combination can comprise a university . Ir's the people which inhabi1 
these areas which make T ech the uni versity it is. A college is only as good as its students 

.And Tech is a good one! 

Brilliant faculty, conscientious administration, superb physical facilities and <rim 
ubring curricula are a few of the characteristics of chis institution. But without the en 
thusiastic student body Tech hos known fo r for 37 years, there would be no Teoh. 

This university opens its 38th yeor wit h more of everything thrn ever before. Moro 
funds, more buildings, more teachers, more courses - and most important - more sro 
dents. 

As every past year has been, the school year 1962-63 will be Tech's best to date. Th· 
reason is obvio us: Tech has the same lively, enthusiastic student body it has always hac 
. .. only in larger qu antity . 

Welcome to Tech 62-63 ! 

This Is 
By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Torendor :Sews E ditor 

A spacious camous crisscrossed 
with curving walk wa ys , wide green 
law ns and landscaping, res plendent 
in colorful nowers and foliage .. 

A mingling or old and new wiU1 
r ed·tiled roofs peeking over the 
trees lending a Spanish navor and 
modern buildings of brick and glass 
reflecting a practical new age . 

A different world of people and 
things set a part from lhe city and 

-Editor 

Texas 
sw·rounding countryside, a world 
buzzing with youth and vi gor, learn· 
ing and fun . · 

A flaming bonfire encircled by 
students clad in sweat-shirts, chant· 
ing and s ing ing . 

A dashing young man a top a 
black horse racing around the foot· 
baU field , red cape flying, a stadium 
filled with cheering fans, victory 
be lls r inging . 

A large room ir. the Tech Union 
resounding with the clatter of cof
fee c ups and saucers, and the chat· 

Editor BILL McGEE 

Managing Edi lor 

Ass t. Ma naging Editor 

N e ws Editor 
Ass t. News Editor 
Copy Edilors 

Socie t y Editor 
Am uscmenls Editor 

Sports Edilor 
Ass t. Sports Edilor 

H ead Photographe r 

Ao:;s t. Photographers 

Ad' erli s ing Manage r 

CHARLES RICHARDS 
MAX JENNINGS 

JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
BRONSON HAVARD 

BILL HEARD, CELESTE HARDY, 
JODY ALLEN , CARRI E CHANEY 

JOHNNI E LU RABORN 
NANCY MILLER 

J IM RICHARDSON 
CECIL GREEN 

CAL WAYNE MOORE 
VERNON SMITH, DAVID BUTLER 

DAVID DAY 
The T OREA DOR , o HJclo\ l lUdeo t nt WlJJlll.ller (I r T l!..'CU Ttc.hoo lo~cal Coll tG"•. 

L ubboc k . T OJAUI, I• re,;ula rly po1JU1h e<.1 da ll y T u&eth•y U1rou1m Sa lurclay 

E nle reO 111 1econtl c la..u mattu at lhe Poal Offkci In Lub l.>Qc.k . Teza.s, UDP.in 
lbeaclorl.lon:ll3, l lJ 79 . 

T he TOREADOl,l la rlna.a ce tl by a 1tudent m u trlcul o. Uoo ree, adverUalnr IUld 
111 b.lcrlpllon1. Leuer1 to lhc e.dlto r reprt111ent ll1e v iew• o r lb 11 lr wrLte ra 11od on t 
n .. cu1o rll y tho1e o r the TOREADOR. ~It.en m wi t bt algnetJ, but i:nuy be pub· 
llll h cd w itho ut 1li;mn ure1 lo Ju1Ull111Jle lnallll\ C:t!.11. Tbe vh1w 1 u r Lhe TOREADOR 
u rn In no wuy lo 111 con1true t1 llJI nccU-L1. rll y lho1e o f the udmlnl1 Ln a:lnn 

Tech 
ter of friends playing bridge an 
talJ<mg . 

A professor, both wise and e< 
centric, lecturing before st udenl 
crowded in a classroom, with a 
amazing knowledge of h is sul 
ject. 

A college weekend, the sound < 
music, a baJlroom enhanced wit 
brig ht decor long sweeping fo1 
m a ls, black tuxedos . 

A dorm room la te at nigh 
sm oke(illed, where people sit i 
clusters on beds, tables and desl
in animated discussion - the bu 
session . 

A m ass or hurrying, scurryir 
humanity rushing in all dir«tior 
across the campus in an effort I 

make the next class on time .. 
A combination of group spirit ar 

in(Uviduality at a university whe1 
nearly 12,000 s tud e nts fro • 
UU'oughou1 the nation and mar 
foreign countries meet to work t• 
ward common goals ... 

A symbol of dynamic chon~ ar 
growth, an lnstitulion which openc 
its doors in 1925 to 914 studen 
with a plant valued at just over ~ 
million and strode forward in : 
years to become a top univeni 1 
with an estimated $65 million plo1 
by 1970' 

A coUege communit y not stric t 
bound by tradiUoo, not limited 11 
space and room Lo grow, not hen 
pered by riots, demonstrations, co1 
rusion . 

A place where progress and e1 
I hus.iasm reign supreme, a pla< 
where friends and learning are ha 
for the asking . 

Th.is is Texas Tech. 
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SEARS Welcome Tech-sans! 
HuEm :cK AND co· 

and 

Basement 
Houseware D ept. 

Shop Sears for all your campus needs ... 

Wearing apparel, dorm and room needs 

Automobile needs ... everything at Sears! 

9.98 and 10.98 

Attractive, Economy 

Priced Chests 

893 
5-D rnwer 

7-Drawer Size . . . 10.98 

Go1d-Color print on white plastic-coated 
paper-covering . .. water-proof, a bras ion
proof. washable. Corruga ted fiberboard on 
s turdy wood-framed dra wers and base. 

Convenient, Sliding 

Door Wardrobes 

3 6- inch width 
with top shelf ... 13.98 993 

F awn wal nut (inish 3-ply fiberboard . .. wood reinforced . 

F lora l design interior fin ish . 6x3x21 inches. 

Brooms, Mops, Waste 

Baskets, Laundry Bags ... 
Select · 10o r1, broom -corn fiber brooms with smooth wood 
handles; long-wearing co tton dus t mops ; regular $1 me ta l 
was tebaske ts in a wide range of colors, designs ; regula r 
$1 .49 colton lau ndry bags. 

Indoor Dryers 

249 Fold fo r 
storage 

Wood dryer with 27-fl. o ( dry ing 
space. P last ic coa ted rungs. 
Smool hJ y finjshed ends. 3-rt. 8 in. 
x 2-ft. 6-in. Folds for storage. 

Ironing Tables 

with pld 
and cover! 499 

Adjusta ble iron ing t~les with per 
forated tops. Legs a re ru bber-tip
ped . All s teel. Includes s ilicone 
treated cover and pa d . 

Diagonal Rib Bedspreads 
Color-bright woven cotton spreads tha t need little or no 
iron ing. "Diagona l rib" desig n in choice of Harm ony 
House colors . 

Washable 498 

Tufted Pile Throw Rugs 
Cushiony rayon pile 
wilh l ate ~-coated back
ing. Sma rt self-tone 
s ty ling in wide choice 
of colors. O ther s izes, 

21x36 $J 
inch 

Bullet Desk Lamps 
Brass - pla ted goose
neck lamps adjus t to 
a ny posil ion. 

j98 
Unfinished Chests 

Solid Ponderosa pine 
ches ts, fully assembled . 
smoot hly sanded a nd 
ready- to-finish . 

1595 
Larger 4-drawer Chests 24 .95 

Store Hours: 

Curtain 

R ods 

and 

Spring 

T ension 

Brackets 

E \'e rything you will 

need to ln"ltn ll you r 

C'Urtn ins und d r ntlc-. . I n 

Sca rs d ra 11er y a nll bcll

spr c nd depurtnu•n i on 

second noor. 

Shop at Sears and Save SEARS 
1625 13th 
PO 2·0101 

Free Parking 
Dai ly 9 to 5:30 Sa turday 9 to 6 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bock Th ursday 9 to 9 
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Gen. Had Tech-WT Grid Formula 
** _____ ** 

Buchanan Wants Hike 

'Mural Sign-Up Time Near 
If past participation is any indi- different activities begins this Fri- lion is set to begin Nov. 6, basket

cation of 1l1ings to come 1n the day. Buchanan urges all students ball free-throw competition has a 
Texas Tech intramural sports p~ to consider participating in the Nov. 15 sign-up date, and registra
gram, approximately 2500 under- Texas Tech program. tion for the fencing program is 
graduate students ww take part S?<'rts .ror ~hich registration will planned for Dec. 4. 
in college-supervised. and sponsored ~egm Friday include league ~owl- Last fall, touch football and 
athletic acti\fities this year. mg, golf, touch football, badminton, basketball proved to be the most 

Intramlll'al sports director Edsel wrestling'. Ol~pic. ~veightlifting, popular of all intramural sports, 
Buchanan is setting his sights on and odd-lift weightlifting. each attracting 14.5 per cent of the 
wt intramµral program that will Others include tug-o-war, table total participating in Tech's pro
encompass 4 out of every 10 male tennis, tennis, handball, soccer, gram. Close behind came softball, 
Techsans. La.st year, almost 35 per curling, and boxing, with 13.4 per cent. Other sports 
'Cellt of Tech's 7012 male students, Activities beginning registration drawing a relatively large percent
or e total of 2403 students, utilized Oct. 2 include volleyball, swimming, age were tug--0-war, 11.l per cent; 
some portion of the 25-sport pro- horseshoes, trampoline, and field volleyball, 7.9 per cent; bowling, 
gram. Olympics. Scratch bowling entry 4.5; and track 4.1. 

Registration for 14 of the 25 date is Nov. 1, basketball registra- Students are reminded that the 

SPECIAL TECH RATES 
to all Tech Students at any of MARCY'S 

6 LOCATIONS 
TOWN and COUNTRY 
4445 34th STREET 
FAMILY PARK 

121 NORTH COLLEGE 
412 AVE. L 

806 IDALOU ROAD 

SAVE ON VALUES LIKE THESE 
Dresses ' .. , '. , , . ... . . 65¢ & up 

Suits . . . . . . . . . . 50¢ 

Pants 30¢ 

Shirts .. . . , ... , ... 30¢ ea . 

ROTC Uniforms ' .. . . . . .. . 50¢ 

MARCY'S CLEANERS 
We Give F~ONTIER STAMPS 

-tbese g olcl tube.' lt..-aow thei..--pai~+,. • 
They also know the supplies you'll need for all Tech courses. You don't 

have to search for supplies and books; just let one of our 
friendly clerks find them for you . 

• . . LETTER YOUR SLIME CAP FREE/ 
Pick up your Free Tech 

Activity Calendar 

1305 College Ave. 
Vf!r~11Ev 

Phone PO 3-9368 

) 

Fustest With Mostest 
Is Tech- Buff History 

The second part of Gen. Bedford eight-yard smash, fn 1950, but 
Forrest's victory formula has out- roared back with Bill Cross, 
weighed the first in the West Texas Charles (Wire) Wright, and Gene 
State-Texas Tech football rivalry Mayfield to win 28-13. 
Lo be renewed here Saturday (Sept. In 1953 the Raider eleven that 
22) night. wound up national scoring titlists 

"Be fustest with the mostest" and 'Gator Bowl champion was 
counseled the Southern general. rocked by an opening 71-yard West 
And Coaches Joe Kerbel of West Texas scoring drive before rebound
Texas and JT King o( Texas Tech ing to a 40-14 win. 
well may emphasize "the mostest." Dale Wiley's 70-yard punt re-

History (grid variety) reveals turn in 1954 helped put the Buf
lhat scoring the FIRST touchdown faloes ahead 7-6 in the first period 
hasn't a lways gu ided a team up the of an eventful 33-7 Tech triumph. 
trail to triumph. Again, in 1955, the Buffaloes 

In eight of the 16 games played scored first, on Buff Bubba Hill
between the Rattlers and the Bu!- man's pas.s to Mark Clapp before 
faloes since the conclusion of World Tech won 27-24. 
War Il the eventual loser scored Jim Hadaway's three-yard sprint 
the first touchdown or led early in fer West Texas in 1958 lawichet 
the fray. 

Walt Sclilinkman, in 1945, held 

;';:! ~~;o~ec:i,:n .. ~j~j,.~t:;,~ MORE SPORTS 
pages 8-9, section II 

Tech trailing 6-0, He promptly re
turned a pass interception 34 yards, 
then raced 30 yards from scrim
mage to make the final count 12-6 ~----------
in Tech's favor. the sooring whlch Tech finished. 

Two years later West Texas fore 32-7 Raider decision. 
scored the first two touchdowns, sc:r:- ~S:t ~~~o ~~u~hd1;:: 
~e~:gre:~~b~o~c~~r~'r Y~~ after Tech's H . L. Daniels had 
to spur the Raiders to a 21-13 vie- ~c~~to~:eo~h~ B=o~el~~o~ 
tory. mostest touchdowns (two to one), 

West Texas yielded a first quar- the Raiders the mostest points (16-
ter touchdown, Earl Jackson's 14) . 

various sports activities have vary
ing registration deadline dates. In 
addition, opening dates are different 
for the entries. 

About all the preceding proves, 
of course, is tl1at no one is likely 
to go home early in the game 
simply because his team was scored 
on first. 

WEL.COME 
Students, new and old, 

your COMPLETE drugstore 
welcomes you to the 

Tech campus. 
R egistered pharmicist 011 duty 
at all time 

Cosmetics by 
Revlon 

Max Factor 
Helena Rubenstein 

Dorothy Gray 
Coty 

£anvin P erfumes 

"COMPETITNE PRICES" 
on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
2424 Broadway 

P02-0363 
P02-0364 
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C 0 L L E <i E M 0 B I LE· S E R VI C E 

NEW and OLD TECHSANS. Wesley Odorizzi, 
the new owner, invites you to see him for the 
top QUALITY SERVICE your car needs. 

· WITH 

'FILL-UP 
~ Minimum 

10 Gallon1 

\.,~ M A R T D I S T I N C T I V I D I F F E R E N T N Ii W I 

FROS TED GLASS 

Varsil'y-:'9 J'UMBLERS _ ', 
•• , .. • • TEXAS ' · • T~U 

.. autlful, luxury, quallty glau tumbltra 1ultablo • RICE • OKLAHOMA 
for any occa1lon - clever canvenatlon 1timu• • TEXAS T!CH • lSU 
lanl with a gay color 1alut1 to the leading • BAYLOR • TEXAS A & M 
•oll1g11 of the 1outhw11t - Nol for sale any · • ARKANSAS • SMU 
where - exclu1lv1 with Mobil D1oltt1. ~ 

L$f(Jff YOUR COLLECTION NOWI 
I 

College Mobil Service 

College and Main St. 

(COLLEGE MOBIL SERVICE was formerly owned by Ben Sharpley) 

LOCATED ACROSS FROM SNEED HALL 

P02-251 I 
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INTRODUCING OUR NEW 

SIX MONTH WARDROBE PLAN 

SUIT 
SHIRT 
BELT 
TIE 
SOCK 

2 SHIRTS 
1 PANT 
1 BELT 
2 SOCKS 

PURCHASE YOUR ENTIRE FALL WARDROBE AND 
TAKE SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 

GROUP A 

ALL 5000 FOR 

GROUP C 

ALL 2200 FOR 

GROUP E 

GROUP B 

SUIT 
SHIRT 
BELT ALL 

FOR 
TIE 
SOCK 

GROUP D 

1 SWEATER 
2 PANTS ALL 

FOR 2 SHIRTS 
2 SOCKS 

SPORT COAT 
SHIRT 
PANT 

ALL 5500 FOR 

SOCK 

6500 

3400 

PICK YOUR FALL WARDROBE FROM THE ABOVE SUGGESTIONS 
OR ANY OTHER COMBINATION FROM OUR 

BROAD SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE 

2420 BROADWAY P03-8516 
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